
PRIME MINISTER
the Most Hon. Andrew
Holness, broke ground

on February 16, for the con-
struction of a 150,000 sq. ft.
Business Process Out-
sourcing (BPO) space at the
Portmore Informatics Park,
in St. Catherine which is
expected to employ 3,000
persons.
      The US$23 million
project being implemented
by the Port Authority of
Jamaica (PAJ), is expected
to be completed in one year.
      Addressing the ground-
breaking ceremony, Mr.
Holness said the com-
mencement of this project

represents the Government’s
commitment to cutting
through dense bureaucracy
for the fast-tracking of crit-
ical programmes.
      The Prime Minister
further said the Govern-
ment remains committed to
the expansion of the BPO
sector as one of the faster
ways to create employment.
      “Employment is the
greatest tool in fighting
crime and the greatest tool
in bringing prosperity to
our people. Employment is
independence in our hands
and that is what I am
here to do,” Mr. Holness
added. 

   The development of the
Portmore Informatics Park
forms part of a wider proj-
ect being advanced by the
PAJ in support of the
Government’s vision to
expand the outsourcing
sector to realise a goal of
200,000 jobs within four
years. 
      A total of $4 billion is
being spent on the develop-
ment in Portmore as well as
on work now underway in
Montego Bay, St. James. 
      The PAJ has pioneered
work in BPO sector devel-
opment since 1987, through
the agency’s Montego Bay
Free Zone and the Kingston
Free Zone. The agency
manages accounts for some
10,200 employees within
the outsourcing sector of
Jamaica.

PM Breaks Ground for BPO
Complex to Employ 3,000 

Prime Minister the Most Hon. Andrew Holness (centre) breaks ground for the devel-
opment of 150,000 sq. ft. Business Process Outsourcing (BPO) space at the
Portmore Informatics Park in St. Catherine on February 16. He is joined by (from
left): President and CEO of the Port Authority of Jamaica (PAJ), Professor the Hon.
Gordon Shirley; Minister without Portfolio in the Ministry of Economic Growth and
Job Creation, Hon. Dr. Horace Chang; PAJ Chairman, Ambassador Nigel Clarke; and
Portmore Mayor, His Worship Leon Thomas.

OVER $1 billion has been
allocated to the Citizen
Security and Justice Pro-
gramme (CSJP) III, to carry
out crime and violence
prevention initiatives in
targeted communities. 
      This is outlined in the
2017-18 Estimates of Expen-
diture, now before the
House of Representatives.
The money will be spent
on constructing one com-
munity centre, developing
community safety plans,
providing vocational skills
training for 474 beneficiaries,
providing support for students
to access tertiary and sec-
ondary education, providing
pre-vocational skills to 450
beneficiaries, conducting
job readiness training and
providing placement services
to targeted beneficiaries, and
providing on-the-job work
orientation apprenticeship/
internships to beneficiaries.
      It will also be used
to train 100 Community
Parent Trainers, conduct out-

reach engagement sessions,
provide counselling inter-
ventions to individuals and
school groups, continue the
provision of violence inter-
ruption services in 40 com-
munities and to implement
social marketing and media
campaigns.

      Being implemented by
the Ministry of National
Security, the CSJP aims
to prevent and reduce vio-
lence, strengthen crime
management capabilities,
and improve the delivery
of judicial services.

      The project, which is
slated to end in November
2019, is being funded by the
Government, the United
Kingdom Department for
International Development,
Global Affairs Canada; and the
Inter-American Development
Bank.

$1B Allocated to Undertake Crime Prevention Initiatives

Contract Signed for Highway
Improvement Project
MINISTER OF Finance
and the Public Service,
Hon. Audley Shaw on
Thursday (February 16)
signed a US$326.0 mil-
lion loan agreement with
the China EXIM Bank for
the new Southern Coastal
Highway Improvement
Project and for the exten-
sion of the tolled East-
West Highway from May
Pen to Williamsfield.
      The loan agreement
was signed by the Finance
Minister and Vice Chair-
man and President of the
EXIM Bank of China,
Liu Liange. The Chinese
Minister of Finance, Xiao
Jie, was also present.
      At the signing cere-
mony, the President assured
Mr. Shaw of the Bank’s
commitment to further
supporting Jamaica in its
economic development
programme.
      The Finance Ministers
also agreed on the strategic
importance of Jamaica in
joint ventures for the
development of industrial
and agro-parks to service
export markets in the
western hemisphere.

      Minister Shaw also
met the China Vice Minister
of Commerce, Zhang
Xiangchen, and it was
agreed to explore the possi-
bility of entering into a
Memorandum of Under-
standing to put in place
mechanisms for the
establishment of logistics,
industrial and agro-parks
in Jamaica.
      The South Coast
Highway is expected to
provide opportunities for
employment and eco-
nomic development for
people in and around St.
Thomas and St. Andrew
when it starts.

Citizens Security and Justice Programme (CSJP) Communications and Social Marketing
Coordinator, Patrice Tomlinson-Nephew (right), engages (L-R) Shaneka Riley; Tiffany
McFarlane; Neisha Rose; and Shemeka Ennis in a team building exercise at the CSJP
Summer Diversion Programme.

Minister of Finance and
the Public Service, Hon.
Audley Shaw

THE GOVERNMENT will
be spending more than $63
million to construct two
early childhood schools to
increase capacity by 400
places in St. Andrew and
St. Thomas.
      Under the project, the
Tower Hill Infant School, in
St. Andrew, and the Morant
Estate Infant School in St.
Thomas, will be built, with
each accommodating 200
students.
      Each of the schools will
have eight classrooms, a
computer room, library,
offices, sickbay, medical
room, music room, kitchen,
dining/multipurpose room,
play equipment and other
facilities.
      The allocation for the
projects are outlined in the
2017-18 Estimates of Expen-
diture now before the House
of Representatives. 
      Another $45 million
has been provided in the
budget for the continuation
of the Early Childhood
Development Project, with
the objective of improving
the monitoring of children’s
development.
      There will also be the
screening of household
level risks affecting devel-
opment, and early inter-
vention systems, in order
to promote development.

$63M to Build Two Early Childhood Schools
C O M M U N I T I E S
SEVERELY affected by
the prevailing drought
conditions in Manchester,
St. Elizabeth, Westmoreland
and Hanover, will soon
have some relief, through
the provision of $40 million
to provide potable water.
      The funds are being
provided by the Ministry
of Local Government and
Community Development.
      In a release from the
Ministry on February 16,
Portfolio Minister, Hon.
Desmond McKenzie, said
the initiative will support
the national drought relief
effort. 

      “Our efforts as a
Ministry will complement
the primary response being
carried out by the Min-
istry of Economic Growth
and Job Creation, under
which the subject of water
falls. The Ministry of
Local Government and
Community Development

has the responsibility for
minor water supply, and so
we are proceeding, based on
the information provided
to us by the Municipal
Corporations, to provide
water in these parishes,”
Mr. McKenzie said.
      The Minister explained
that rainfall has been par-
ticularly scarce in central,
southern and western
Jamaica. He also stated
that the Ministry is not only
committed to periodic ini-
tiatives to provide water,
but to the implementation
of creative, lasting solutions
for people in drought-
stricken communities.

Local Gov’t to Allocate $40M for Drought Relief
The Ministry is not
only committed to

periodic initiatives to
provide water, but to
the implementation 
of creative, lasting 

solutions for 
people in drought-

stricken communities.

Industry, Commerce, Agriculture and
Fisheries Minister, Hon. Karl Samuda (2nd

right), is shown the sugar manufacturing
process at the Worthy Park sugar factory
in St. Catherine, by Senior Managing
Director, Robert Clarke (right), during a
tour of the facility on February 15. The
factory has an annual output of 28,000
tonnes derived from some 260,000 tonnes
of milled sugar cane.

Education, Youth and Information Minister, Senator
the Hon. Ruel Reid, points out features of the book,
‘Big and Strong’, to a group of students of the Chetolah
Park Primary School in West Kingston.

Agriculture Minister
Commends Management
of Worthy Park Estate
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